WindleParishCoirncil
October
Minutesofthe Meetinqofthe ParishCouncil-heldon Tuesdav18' 2011.at theEcgleston
YillageHall- Kiln Lare.Eccleston.
Present:

(Chairmao)
Mrs.K.S.Bafl,on
Councillors:
Mrs.N. J. Ashcrcft@eputyChairman)
W. Ashcroft
'
R W. Barion'

Mrs.M. McNulty
MIs.E. Uren
Also in.Attendance:
L.J.Kilshaw(Clerktir theCouncil)
87.Prayers-theChairmanwelcomedeveryoneaild openedthemeetingwith prayers
for theworkoftheCouncil.
88.Apoloqies- hadbeenreceivsdfron CouncilloisS.Bligh- attendinga Maths.
Tutorial,A. BateandK. Roughley- bothawayon holiday.
89.Declarations
oflnterest-Nonemade.
90.ParishManels
Paradeon SundayI 3- Novemberhadnowbeen
Tlrcwreathfor theRemembrance
receivedanddulyfittedwith theWindlePaf,ishcouncil Crest.
20s
91.Minutes- TheCouncilreceivedtheminutesofthe meetingheldon Tuesday,
September
201l, whichhadbeencirculatedpreviously.
Resolvedthattheseminutesbe confirmedasa trueandcorrectrccordandbe signed
by theChairman.
92.MatEglrA4lurg
a) Ref Ms.84-Chaiman'sChainnowreceivedbaokftom Toye,Kenningand
Spcnoer
with thetwo additionallinksadded.
93.PlanninsMatte$
TheClerkgaveaninvitationto corfinenton thefollowing:
a) Plannine
Aoolicarions
L P/2011/0818Mr. PaulWainwright-38CrarltockGrove* Singlestry.extn.to roar
2.P1201110828-\4r.
21 StGeorge's
Ave.-SingleStry.Extn. to side
L. Hotden3. P/2011/0832-Mr. Mark Bulmar- 148BleakHill Rd.-Creationof aniolout
driveway,plusa balconyto anexistingwindow-opening.
-Miss C. Wilkinson-6PadstowDrive-Conversion
4.P12011/0807
ofgarageinto an
habitableroomwith a newpitchedroof overplusallentionsto ar existinggroundfloor windowat th€side.
B ) Approval- P/201V0653Mrs.J. Riley 31 SackvilleRd.-Singlestr.Front,rear
andsideextns.
Resolvedthatno objectionsbamadeto ary ofthe four applications
i! A. andthatthe
apprcvalin B be noted

C,
Boundaries
Thir to.rttel hudb""n discussedat the last meeting-see min 74c 30/09/11' andthe
detailedconespondencepromisedhadbednreceivodfrom the two farmersconcemed
The Clerk gavea summaryof this andthe Council arrd
Resotved further that a iite visit be anangedfor Monday 24' Octoberfor th€Chuinn'anaod Clerk to meetwith one of the farmels- Mr'David Melling- and Clh
JonesofRainford , and investigatethe matterfurther andsstablishwhetier it would
be possibleto attendthe preliminary meetingwilh the Govemmentlnspector,to be
heldat IJolland}tull on Tuesday,lsuNovember2011.
94 C)rherCoEesoondence
The clerl submittedthe following items ofconespondence,to be dealt with as
indicated:
a) lnviiation to joinJhe Mayor at the serviceto commemorateRemembnncaSunday
13sNovember2011andalsothe serviceon Friday11'Novemberat l lam al the
Cenoiaph.
Richard Bafion would attend -€4LEV9!E-&S
this. bv mea.nsof a teleDhonemessage.

iceshad

b) Letter ftom Mayois Secrcta;yto infom the Council oftlre accaptalceof the
invitation by the Mayor, Cllr. Tom Hargreaves,to attendthe Treeiighting on zd
December201I al BleakHill School
95. Ecclesfield SportsFacilitv
Major grafliti ploblem sufferedandthe cost of paint prohibitive- negotiationoI
going. Also problemsagainwith the chainingofthe cax-park.
96. NALC/LAIC&APTC/SLCC
nexlyear20l 2 lnformaliongiven
Queens DiamondJubileeto be celebrated
Details received of a courseby LancashireandMerseysideTraining Partnemhipat
Howiak House.Penworthamon Fftranceetc.Iveds.7l2ll I cost f,25.Clerkwould like
to adend.
Rcsolvedthat the Clerk shouldatten4 andth€coursefeebe paid on his behali
97.Lwton WayPlayArea-Reoort
hacll"c"Gd details;fdre costfor the pcriod 4ht April to zndootober 2011
ttt"-iiot
from St HelensCouncil SecurityForceviz : f1949.22(+f389 84vAT) and a similar
amountwould be due at the end oftie financial year for similar usageofths Secudty
Force.
ofEnvirontment- St
Resolvedthlt a letter be sentto Mr. Paul Sanderson(Direator
HelensCouncil) thankin! him for the repairsto the bcnchesandlitter-bin already
ca[ied out andalso,requestingthat assoonaspossible:
a) the LW?A be openedMon-Fri. by the St HelansCouncil Play GroundInspector,
whenhecallsthereeverymomingat l0.00am
The SecudtyForce10closaeveryeveningMon -Fri andopenand closethe areaat
weekendsand Bank Holidays, and during the Inspectorsholiday Periods

b) ln addition a sparesetof keysbe requcstodard kept by the Clerk, to be available
for any emergenaycover that might be necessary.
c) A questionto be askedconcemingthe re-plantingof a hauhorn hedgealongside
16 St Mawes Way, whigh wasremovedwhen fencing wasinstalled.
d) The St HeleN Council Sign in the Play Area - now badly faded-bercfurbishedto
indicatedetailsofproper usageofthe site.
It is hopedthat this might rdducethe annuals€curitybill by the bastpart oft140098.JimMaloneGarden-Reoon
Cllr. McNulty rcportedthat the gardenneedsweedin& and that therewere some
plantsreadyto go in. Help wasto be expectedfrom CouncillorsW. Ashcroft, A. Bate
andK.Roughieyinthis activity as Clh. McNulty is still rccoveringfrom the injury
sufferedin a fall earlierin theyear.
99. ParishNewsletter-Report
Cllr. Roughleywas still away 'Doun Undel', but to assisthim in completilg
compilation ofthe next edition on his rctum, Clh. W.Ashcroftrcquestedthat any
articles,still outstarding,be sentto him for handingover to the Editor.
100.Reportsftom Other Bodies(includine the Police Representative)
No Reportswerc rcceived.Itwas disappointingto notethat no Police ReFesentativcs
haveattendedthe Council Meeting for sometime now
10I . ChristmasTreeLi shtinq 20I 1
Both Alan Hull and Lernie Lowe haveaglbedto frll their usualrespectiveroles as
M.C. and FatherChristmasthis year, when askedby the Clerk. The Mayor of St
Helens,Cllr. Tom l{ar$eaves, hasacceptedthe invitatiol to attend.
St. Thomasof CanterburyCP Schoolpupils to be invited asusual.
Resolvedthat approva.lbe given for the pwchaseof a suitabletree be orderedfrom
ChdstmasTreeland(i.e.Rainfords)by the Clerk, similar to last year,but slightly
smaller.This trae to ba collectedand installcdby contractomto St HelensCoEcil
andlights fitted by them. As last time, they will rcmoveand disposeofthe tree early
in the New Year.Thesearang€mcntshavebeentelephonsdto St HelensLighting
DepL.and
will be conftmed by email.
In addition, a lstter to be sentto the Ward Councillorsre- possibleaid to funding this
event.
102.Pre- ChristmasReceotion2011
Resolvedthat this would be held after the December20th PC Meeting commencirg
andthe Clerk
at 8.30pm.Lady Councillorswill organizethe cateringarrangements,
other rcfieshments.
103.Finance:a) Balances The Cle* informedthat the Bar* balanca$at 28'
2011wereCunentA"/c-f8118.62,BusinessReserveA,/c=f7328.51
September

4
b) PaymentofAccountsI Resolvedtiat approvalbe givenfor paym€ntoftho
L
followingaccounts:
21.00
RoomHire 18/10/11
Fbclesto;P.C.
66.00
Toye,Kenning& SpencerTwo newlinks/Chaiman'sChain
60.99
DSGRetailLtd.,rycwodd IDkcadxidge/stationery
35.00
Website/
ComPuI€r
B. Walsh
16.44
July/ Aug/SePt.}
L. J. Kilshaw
{Expenses
'
f4.11}
{Postf12.33/ StnY.
line-inclB/Bandl01.34
Bi
Tel.A/c-dedicated
Post Office
1??99
2010-2011
ExtemalAuditFee
BDO/ILP
Cowse7'Dec 2011 25.00
LancashireCountyTrainingPartne$hip
'
3.25
3/10/lI
BankCharges
Fee
VoucherStatemant
c )EAcllauuditBgpa4 thereportfor y/e 3ls March2011 hadtatenplaceon
20I L
SeDtember
This yeartheauditothadqualifiedthereportby indicatingthattherisk assossment,
t<ihelplo makesure
currentlyin place,needsto be examinedandpossiblyextended
all risksareshownto becovercd.No othermatterscameto thek attsntion
(Eiuncial)
andManagcment
Thereforean exampleofa copyofa RiskAssessment
Auditor..
Formhasnowbeenobtainedfrom theE*ternal
and
be implemented
ard therecommendation
Resolvedthatthereportbeaccepted
thattnelegattyrequiredNoticesof ConclusionofAudit be displayedon theComoil
ofAcaountsandtheAnnualRetumbe
NoticeBoardandcoles ofthe Statement
etc.applyingfor oopi€sat thetimesindicated,andat a
madearailableto residents
reasonable
chargeof 10pperpage-for therequisiteperiodoftwo weeks.
104.DateofNextMeednettt";-t -*tt"g *"" t"n"AUedfor Tuesday156Novembsr201I at Eaclestoo
at 7.00pm.
VillageHall, Kiln Lane,commencing
closedat 8.30pm.
Themeeting
Signed

(Chairman)

Da&)

